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Convenor’s Welcome

On behalf of the Conference Organising Committee, it gives us great pleasure to welcome you to the 2018 ANZSOC Conference.

The theme for this year’s conference is ENCOUNTERING CRIME: DOING JUSTICE. ANZSOC holds a time-honoured place at the intersection of academic criminology and the many fields it encounters. The 2018 conference continues this tradition by inviting and encouraging robust exchange of voices, visions and experiences of crime, criminology, criminal justice and justice more broadly conceived.

This year’s theme speaks to the many ways we as researchers and practitioners encounter crime and find ways of doing justice – across time, place and scale – from the everyday to the extraordinary, the interpersonal to the international.

We thank you for attending and trust you will enjoy what promises to be a professionally and socially fulfilling few days.

Professor Fiona Haines and Dr Diana Johns
2018 ANZSOC Conference Committee Co-Chairs

ANZSOC CONFERENCE ORGANISING COMMITTEE

Co-Chairs
» Professor Fiona Haines, University of Melbourne, School of Social and Political Sciences
» Dr Diana Johns, University of Melbourne, School of Social and Political Sciences

Committee Members
» Dr Juliet Rogers, University of Melbourne, School of Social and Political Sciences
» Dr Mark Wood, University of Melbourne, School of Social and Political Sciences
» Associate Professor Rebecca Wickers, Monash University, School of Social Sciences (ANZSOC Australian Vice President)

Sponsors

Silver Sponsors

Exhibitors

Sponsored by:

NAME BADGES
Delegates and exhibitors must wear their name badges at all times during the conference. Badges will serve as identification for entrance to all sessions, catering breaks and social functions. For your information, the colours of the name badges represent:

Delegates, Sponsors, Exhibitors White
Volunteers Orange

EXHIBITION HOURS

Tuesday: 08:30 - 17:30
Wednesday: 08:15 - 17:45
Thursday: 08:15 - 16:30

CONFERENCE ATTIRE
Dress for the conference and social functions, smart casual.

INTERNET
To access the wireless network:
» Ensure Wi-Fi is enabled on your device.
» Select Visitor from available wireless networks.
» Launch a web browser and access any website (On some devices this is done automatically). Your web browser will redirect to the Visitor login screen.
» Enter the Visitor username anzsoc2018 and password @2nAqG.
» Click Connect/Ok.

2018 ANNUAL AUSTRALIAN AND NEW ZEALAND SOCIETY OF CRIMINOLOGY CONFERENCE
WELCOME RECEPTION
Tuesday 4 December 2018
17:00 – 19:00
University House Professors’ Walk
112 Professors’ Walk,
The University of Melbourne
The Welcome Reception is the first social function of the conference. Don’t miss this opportunity to catch up with colleagues and to meet other delegates, speakers and sponsors.

CONFERENCE DINNER
Wednesday 5 December
19:00 – 22:00
Ormond College
49 College Crescent Parkville
This is an optional event with tickets needing to be purchased in advance.
If you have not registered for the dinner but would like to attend please visit the registration desk prior to 13:30 on Wednesday 5 December to see whether space is available.
Tickets are $120 including buffet dinner, drinks and entertainment.

Maps
ARTS WEST GROUND FLOOR
OLD ARTS LEVEL 1
OLD ARTS LEVEL 2
ARTS WEST LEVEL 3
Exhibition Floorplan

Coffee Cart – Operating from the beginning of morning tea until the end of lunch on Wednesday, Thursday and Friday

Coffee Cart – Operating during lunch on Wednesday only. Sponsored by the University of Melbourne Master of Criminology Program

2018 ANZSOC CONFERENCE – GOING GREEN!

The 2018 ANZSOC Conference Organising Committee is working hard to make the conference as environmentally friendly as possible.

As such delegates are encouraged to bring their own coffee cups. As an alternative, delegates can purchase a reusable coffee cup for $9 each available at the Coffee Cart.

If using a disposable cup, delegates will be able to make a gold coin donation, with proceeds going to an Environmental Justice Australia.

EXHIBITOR LISTING

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>#</th>
<th>Company</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>01</td>
<td>Springer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02</td>
<td>SAGE Publishing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03</td>
<td>Taylor and Francis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>04</td>
<td>Queensland Sentencing Advisory Council</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Invited Speakers

INTERNATIONAL

Professor Michelle Brown
University of Tennessee, USA

Professor Jeff Ferrell
Texas Christian University, USA, Visiting Professor of Criminology, University of Kent, UK

Commissioner Jill Gallagher AO
Victorian Treaty Advancement Commissioner

Dr Mary Graham
University of Queensland

Emeritus Professor Richard Harding
Law School, University of Western Australia

Professor Joseph Pugliese
Macquarie University

NATIONAL

Deborah Glass OBE
Victorian Ombudsman

Professor Joseph Pugliese
Macquarie University
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>ROOM</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 16:00</td>
<td>Welcome Reception</td>
<td>University House Professors' Walk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TUESDAY 4 DECEMBER 2018</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:00 – 08:45</td>
<td>Registration, Arrival Tea and Coffee, Exhibition</td>
<td>Arts West Ground Floor Atrium</td>
<td>Registration, Arrival Tea and Coffee, Exhibition</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream Room</td>
<td>Old Arts 122 (Public Lecture Theatre)</td>
<td></td>
<td>Arts West Ground Floor Atrium</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream</td>
<td>Plenary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>08:45 – 09:00</td>
<td>Official conference opening</td>
<td>Fiona Haines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome to Country</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Wurundjeri People Elder</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome from ANZSOC President</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>A/Professor Tara McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Welcome from the 2018 ANZSOC Conference Chair</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professor Fiona Haines</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09:00 – 10:00</td>
<td>Keynote Address – Criminology Adrift</td>
<td>Professor Jeff Ferrell</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Award Presentations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» New Scholar Prize, Presented by Dr Jade Lindley</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» Award for Excellence in Teaching, Presented by A/Professor Tara McGee</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» Best Honours/Masters Thesis in Criminology</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» PhD Student Paper Prize, Presented by A/Professor Rebecca Wickes</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:30</td>
<td>Morning Tea and Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 11:00</td>
<td>Morning Tea and Exhibition</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Program**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Speakers</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10:00 – 10:15</td>
<td>Extending Punishment</td>
<td>Young People, Crime and Justice</td>
<td>Jeremy Prichard</td>
<td>Old Arts 122 (PLT)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:15 – 10:30</td>
<td>State Crime and Structural The Exacerbation of White Collar Crime</td>
<td>Young People, Crime and Justice</td>
<td>Robin Cameron</td>
<td>Old Arts – 263 (CLS1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:30 – 10:45</td>
<td>The Delivery of Life Story Work in Residential Home of Care: Systematic Review of the Literature</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Diana Johns</td>
<td>Arts West North Wing – 355</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:45 – 11:00</td>
<td>‘Cross-over kids’: Effective Communication - Digital Criminology</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Jennifer Balint</td>
<td>Old Arts – 257 (CLS2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:00 – 11:15</td>
<td>Vulnerability: The Intersection of Residential Out of Home Care Approach for Young People in New Zealand</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Sally Kedge</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:15 – 11:30</td>
<td>Ransomware: Crime script analysis</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Hayley McDonald</td>
<td>Old Arts – 224 (Sth Theatre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:30 – 11:45</td>
<td>The rise of criminal infringement notices: a cause for concern?</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Natalie Kippin</td>
<td>Old Arts – 257 (CLS2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:45 – 12:00</td>
<td>The Exacerbation of Vulnerability: The Intersection of Bail, Homelessness and Care in the NSW Children’s Court System</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Susan Baidawi, Rosemary Sheehan</td>
<td>Old Arts – 103 (Theatre A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:00 – 12:15</td>
<td>Juror perceptions of witness communication involved in justice processes in New Zealand</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Sally Wade</td>
<td>Old Arts – 123 (Theatre C1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:15 – 12:30</td>
<td>Cyber rape: Exploring Revenge Motives and Minimally Verbal Adults</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Hayley McDonald</td>
<td>Old Arts – 123 (Theatre B1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12:45 – 13:00</td>
<td>The impact of local commissioning on victim service provision in criminal justice systems</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Mary Iliadis</td>
<td>Old Arts – 224 (Sth Theatre)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:00 – 13:15</td>
<td>‘Deepening Reform’ in Xi Jinping’s China: the case of China’s criminal trial reforms behind the facade</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Susan Trevaskes</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 – 13:30</td>
<td>Issues that sexual assault victims face in the criminal justice system</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Sarah Tapper</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:30 – 13:45</td>
<td>The digitally-mediated globalism of contemporary hate culture</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Robin Cameron</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:45 – 14:00</td>
<td>'Invisible powers to punish and dignity': The Morality of Injunctions in ATM Skimming Offences</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Reynald Lastra</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:00 – 14:15</td>
<td>Potential for shaping pathologists do in Youth Justice?</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Mary Woodward, Pamela Snow</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 – 14:45</td>
<td>Making it normal: Myths about family violence from the perspective of perpetrators and the implications for treatment</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Marianne Brown</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:45 – 15:00</td>
<td>Lessons for the Australian Legal and Theoretical Frameworks for Responding to Online Pornography and Extremism: Lessons for the Australian Context</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Andrew Both</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:00 – 15:15</td>
<td>Understanding and responding to criminal community corrections interventions by senior management</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Alison Smith</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:30 – 15:45</td>
<td>Ransomware: Crime script analysis</td>
<td>Children in state care</td>
<td>Hayley McDonald</td>
<td>Old Arts – 124  (Theatre C)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
During Wednesday lunchtime, there will be a cannoli cart kindly sponsored by the Master of Criminology program at the University of Melbourne. All conference attendees are invited to grab a fresh cannoli and connect with our Masters and broader Criminology program here at Melbourne. This is a great opportunity for past, present and future MCrim staff and students to come together, and for individual attendees and organisations to hear more about our program here at Melbourne. We will have staff and current students available to answer any questions, and a mailing list sign-up sheet to keep you updated on our events here – so please come and join us!

### Old Arts 122 (PTL)

**Janet Chan**

During Wednesday lunchtime, there will be a cannoli cart kindly sponsored by the Master of Criminology program at the University of Melbourne. All conference attendees are invited to grab a fresh cannoli and connect with our Masters and broader Criminology program here at Melbourne. This is a great opportunity for past, present and future MCrim staff and students to come together, and for individual attendees and organisations to hear more about our program here at Melbourne. We will have staff and current students available to answer any questions, and a mailing list sign-up sheet to keep you updated on our events here – so please come and join us!

**Arts West North Wing – 355**

**Janet Chan**

During Wednesday lunchtime, there will be a cannoli cart kindly sponsored by the Master of Criminology program at the University of Melbourne. All conference attendees are invited to grab a fresh cannoli and connect with our Masters and broader Criminology program here at Melbourne. This is a great opportunity for past, present and future MCrim staff and students to come together, and for individual attendees and organisations to hear more about our program here at Melbourne. We will have staff and current students available to answer any questions, and a mailing list sign-up sheet to keep you updated on our events here – so please come and join us!

### Old Arts – 222 (4th Theatre)

**Public confidence in sentencing**

**Processes and Procedures of In/Justice**

**Segregation, inequality and crime**

**Green criminology**
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Panel</th>
<th>Session Chair</th>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Stream</th>
<th>Office</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>PANEL – Gender-based Crime in a Digital Age</td>
<td>Nicola Henry</td>
<td>A clinical study on the effectiveness of culturally-attuned Cognitive Behavioural Therapy in working with delinquent youth in Hong Kong</td>
<td>Old Arts – 122 (PLT)</td>
<td>John Fitzgerland</td>
<td>Arts West North Wing – 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANEL – Encountering Crime in Everyday Public Policy</td>
<td>Ross Hemi</td>
<td>Project RADAR – a counselling and treatment program for young people suffering from severe substance abuse</td>
<td>Old Arts – 122 (PLT)</td>
<td>John Fitzgerland</td>
<td>Arts West North Wing – 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE – The Challenges of Policing Drug Muling for Love</td>
<td>Max Travers</td>
<td>Overlap between youth justice supervision and alcohol and other drug treatment services in Australia</td>
<td>Old Arts – 122 (PLT)</td>
<td>John Fitzgerland</td>
<td>Arts West North Wing – 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE – The Challenges of Policing Drug Muling for Love</td>
<td>Max Travers</td>
<td>Mandated therapeutic treatment for young people suffering from severe substance abuse</td>
<td>Old Arts – 122 (PLT)</td>
<td>John Fitzgerland</td>
<td>Arts West North Wing – 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PANEL – Gender-based Crime in a Digital Age</td>
<td>Nicola Henry</td>
<td>Explosion of Offenders' Program</td>
<td>Old Arts – 122 (PLT)</td>
<td>John Fitzgerland</td>
<td>Arts West North Wing – 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE – The Challenges of Policing Drug Muling for Love</td>
<td>Max Travers</td>
<td>Overlap between youth justice supervision and alcohol and other drug treatment services in Australia</td>
<td>Old Arts – 122 (PLT)</td>
<td>John Fitzgerland</td>
<td>Arts West North Wing – 30%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ISSUE – The Challenges of Policing Drug Muling for Love</td>
<td>Max Travers</td>
<td>Mandated therapeutic treatment for young people suffering from severe substance abuse</td>
<td>Old Arts – 122 (PLT)</td>
<td>John Fitzgerland</td>
<td>Arts West North Wing – 30%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
17:10 – 17:30
Continued...

17:40 – 17:55
What’s hot and what’s not?
Perspectives on pornography in the digital age
Samantha Keene

18:10 – 18:30
What’s hot and what’s not?
Perspectives on pornography in the digital age
Samantha Keene

19:00 – 22:00
2018 ANZSOC Conference Dinner
Ormond College
Including the presentation of the Distinguished Criminologist Award

THURSDAY 6 DECEMBER 2018
08:15 – 08:45
Registration, Arrival Tea and Coffee, Exhibition
Arts West Ground Floor Atrium

Room
Old Arts 112 (Public Lecture Theatre)

Stream
Young People, Crime and Justice
Sexual Offending
Extending Punishment
Digital Forensics
Sexual Crime and Structural Justice
Panel – Visual Criminology: Policing the Image
Panel – Problems and Solutions in U.S. Criminal Justice

Session Chair
Diana Johns
Anastasia Powell
Julie Stubbs
Alyce McGovern
Jennifer Balint
John Robertson
Bronwyn Taylor
Rebecca Wickes

Panel
Icarus and Goliath: mixed metaphors, Mardi Gras 2013 and the politics of representation
Justin Ellis

The Wild, Wild West: What Will it Take for America to Lose Its Love Affair With Guns?
Elizabeth Athaide-Victor

In Search of Rehabilitation: Taking Stock of Trends in Sentencing Organizational Offenders in Canada since the Westray Reforms
Jennifer Quaid

Sexual violence at music festivals: how can we change the tune?
Blance Fleckon, Philip Wadds

Al Shabab and Kenya: the role of space and place in shaping manifestations of terrorism
Linet Muthoni

Responding to the growing complexity of forensic clients with AOD concerns in the community
Sophie Allen, Skye Mackay

08:45 – 09:00
Day two opening
Award Presentations
- Adam Sutton Crime Prevention Award, Presented by A/Professor Jeremy Prichard and Alexa Sutton
- Indigenous Justice Award
- Undergraduate Student Paper Prize, Presented by A/Professor Tara McGee

09:00 – 10:00
Keynote Address – Doing Justice: Treaty in Victoria
Commissioner Jill Gallagher AO

10:00 – 10:25
Morning Tea
Arts West Ground Floor Atrium

Room
Old Arts – 103 (Theatre A)
Old Arts – 124 (Theatre C)
Old Arts – 129 (Theatre B)

Stream
Young People, Crime and Justice
Sexual Offending
Extending Punishment
Digital Forensics
Sexual Crime and Structural Justice
Panel – Visual Criminology: Policing the Image
Panel – Problems and Solutions in U.S. Criminal Justice

Session Chair
Diana Johns
Anastasia Powell
Julie Stubbs
Alyce McGovern
Jennifer Balint
John Robertson
Bronwyn Taylor
Rebecca Wickes

10:25 – 10:45
Presentation of the Koorie Youth Council Report, ‘Ngaga-dji’ (‘Hear me’ in Woi Wurrung language)
Mr Indi Clarke

A decade of Victorian inquests, commissions and inquiries into family violence and institutional child abuse: comparing the processes
Anita Mackay

Hyper-masculinity or healthier masculinities? An exploration of incarcerated fathering and prison masculinities
Tessa Bartlett

In Search of Rehabilitation: Taking Stock of Trends in Sentencing Organizational Offenders in Canada since the Westray Reforms
Jennifer Quaid

Sexual violence at music festivals: how can we change the tune?
Blance Fleckon, Philip Wadds

Al Shabab and Kenya: the role of space and place in shaping manifestations of terrorism
Linet Muthoni

Responding to the growing complexity of forensic clients with AOD concerns in the community
Sophie Allen, Skye Mackay
10:45 – 11:05
Institutional Abuse and Organizational Reform in the Australian Defence Force (1969-)
Ben Wadham

The cost of caring: uncovering the costs for grandparents raising grandchildren with incarcerated parents
Catherine Flynn

Constructing Cops: Cultural Forces and Policing Practices
Alyce McGeown

CJ Cultural Competence and Deaf Culture
Tiffany Turner

Neurolaw in Australia: An Empirical Study of the Use of Neuroscientific Evidence in Sentencing
Armin Alimardani

A Woman’s Right to Be Spoke? BDSM and IPV in the CJS
Nadia Davod

Risk terrain modelling of contemporary Violent Dissident Republican activity in Belfast
Zoe Marcment

11:05 – 11:25
Fathers of the Year: the Queensland Police Force as a leader in juvenile justice in the years before Fitzgerald
Paul Blackley

Sexual offenders in New Zealand: Gender disparities in police proceedings and judicial sentencing
Kelley Burton

Relieving overcrowding in women’s prisons in Queensland: What it means for female offenders
Sandy Sacre

Child protection or populist politics: Changes to legislation in the wake of the Bill Henson incident
Linda Wilken

Post-Provocation Sentencing in Domestic and Non-Domestic Homicides: The Role of Mental Illness and/or Impairment in Defence Narratives
Danielle Tyson

Sea Workers’ Plans to Exit and Anticipated Fears: Roles of Trauma Histories, Relationships, and External Threats
Mary Finn

“A combination of extortion and civic duty”: Reconsidering gangs in ‘weak state’ communities
Richard Evans

11:25 – 11:45
Fathers of the Year: the Queensland Police Force as a leader in juvenile justice in the years before Fitzgerald
Paul Blackley

Sexual offenders in New Zealand: Gender disparities in police proceedings and judicial sentencing
Kelley Burton

Relieving overcrowding in women’s prisons in Queensland: What it means for female offenders
Sandy Sacre

Child protection or populist politics: Changes to legislation in the wake of the Bill Henson incident
Linda Wilken

Post-Provocation Sentencing in Domestic and Non-Domestic Homicides: The Role of Mental Illness and/or Impairment in Defence Narratives
Danielle Tyson

Sea Workers’ Plans to Exit and Anticipated Fears: Roles of Trauma Histories, Relationships, and External Threats
Mary Finn

“A combination of extortion and civic duty”: Reconsidering gangs in ‘weak state’ communities
Richard Evans

11:45 – 12:05
Conceptualising ‘youth’ through the lived experiences of case managers
Joel Robert McGregor

Can Crime Scene Behaviours Differenciate Between and Predict Serial Versus Non-Serial Rapists?
Serena Davidson

Inside and Outside: Perspectives of Two Directors
Rosalie Martin

Body Worn Images: The New Aesthetics of Policing
Carolyn McKay

Seeing Red: Correctional Reform and the Difficulty for Incarcerated Women Act Elizabeth Athaide-Victor
An integrated approach to designing, delivering and reporting research: Combining practitioner and academic perspectives within the field of sentencing research
Elena Marchetti, Marni Manning

Impact of the audiovisual executions of the Daesh in the processes of radicalization and jihadist recruitment according to the target audience
Miguel Angel Soria Verde, Nuria Querol Viñas, Ariadna Trespaderne Dedeu

“For now we see through a glass, darkly” Using police data to scrutinise the use, effect and effectiveness of Australia’s police imposed patron banning provisions
Clare Farmer

12:05 – 13:25
Lunch and Exhibition
Arts West Dendy Foyer Atrium

2018 ANZSOC Annual General Meeting
Old Arts – 103 (Theatre A)

Room
Old Arts 122 (Public Lecture Theatre)

Stream
Room

Plenary
13:25 – 14:40
Panel, Ethical Tensions in Criminology
Facilitator, Dr Juliet Rogers

Panelists

» Professor Joseph Pugliese
» Dr Mary Graham
» Emily Professor Richard Harding
» Deborah Glass OBE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stream</td>
<td>Young People, Crime and Justice</td>
<td>Carceral Borders</td>
<td>Extending Punishment</td>
<td>Victims and Trauma</td>
<td>Policing</td>
<td>Gender and Crime</td>
<td>Wrongful Conviction</td>
<td>Policing Dangerous Consumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Chair</td>
<td>Emma Colvin</td>
<td>Leanne Weber</td>
<td>Diana Johns</td>
<td>Juliet Rogers</td>
<td>Commissioner Scott Tiley</td>
<td>Bianca Fishborn</td>
<td>Greg Stratton</td>
<td>Caitlin Hughes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14.45 – 15.05</td>
<td>Preventing Youth Crime at a Whole-of-Community Level by Measuring and Responding to the Social and Emotional Needs of Children</td>
<td>Monica Island Prison Theory (Prehrz Bouchnoi)</td>
<td>OPGAT: What does it mean and how can it improve prison practices? (Deborah Glass OBE)</td>
<td>Critical Hate Studies: a theoretical perspective ( Zoe James)</td>
<td>Introduction, Tasmania Police Deputy Commissioner Scott Defteros</td>
<td>Snapshot from the UK – Creating a Graduate Police Force ( Jenny Fleming)</td>
<td>Wrongful conviction research in Australia: Strategies and approaches to understanding the unknown and overlooked (Kara Fitz-Gibbon, Villa Jane Tullor-Owen, Jacqueline Fuller, Kate Hui, James, Joseph MacFarlane)</td>
<td>The nature of illicit drug supply and current criminal justice responses: Social supply and demand at the mesolevel (Melissa Bull)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15.25 – 15.45</td>
<td>A family stress-prolifer model for understanding the effects of close family member imprisonment on adolescents’ alcohol use</td>
<td>Where are the Tampas? (Willem de Lint, Maria Giannacopoulos)</td>
<td>Reconceptualising rehabilitation in women’s prisons (Elaine Senders, Elaine Player)</td>
<td>Victim memory and psychological responses to repeated traumatic events (Natali Olejnik)</td>
<td>What makes a good ‘cop’? ‘What we know and what we don’t know’ (Roberta Julian)</td>
<td>Considering Victim Safety When Sentencing Intimate Partner Offenders (Julia Scime)</td>
<td>Spaceless Violence: Technology-facilitated Abuse and Stalking in the Context of Domestic Violence (Brigid Harris)</td>
<td>Seber and Orderly: A Short History of Policing Public Drunkenness in New South Wales (Matthew Allen)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16.05 – 16.25</td>
<td>Exploring a cross-over list: responses to children caught between youth justice and child protection systems</td>
<td>Climate Change Migration and the Political Management of Risk (Elizabeth Stanley)</td>
<td>Making sense of ‘green care’ in prisons (Gary Slewe, Abigail Wild)</td>
<td>Up-Skilling police officers online: delivering a different type of higher education for serving police (Sanaa Wood Panel Wrap Up</td>
<td>Scott Tiley)</td>
<td>Climate Change Migration and the Political Management of Risk (Elizabeth Stanley)</td>
<td>Making sense of ‘green care’ in prisons (Gary Slewe, Abigail Wild)</td>
<td>Up-Skilling police officers online: delivering a different type of higher education for serving police (Sanaa Wood Panel Wrap Up</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Arts West Ground Floor Atrium

**16:15 – 16:45**

**Session Chair**
Marg Liddell

**16:15 – 17:05**

**Beyond Restorative Justice: Conflict resolution within an institutional athea of respect**
Russie Martin, Rob White

**17:05 – 17:25**

**Supporting services to arrested youth in Hong Kong: Implications to preventive strategies of refraining**
Wilson Chan, Bob Lee, Ka Wun Wu

**17:25 – 17:45**

**Rehabilitating Young offenders**
Kate Burns

**17:45 – 18:05**

**Blaming the poor in federal programs: results of a randomised controlled trial**
David Tait
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8:15 – 08:45
Registration, Arrival Tea and Coffee, Exhibition

Arts West Ground Floor Atrium

Old Arts 122 (PLT)
Old Arts – 103 (Theatre A)
Old Arts – 124 (Theatre C)
Old Arts – 224 (Theatre B)
Old Arts – 155 (Theatre D)
Old Arts – 257 (CLS2)
Old Arts – 263 (CLS1)
Old Arts – 103 (Theatre A)
Old Arts – 257 (CLS2)
Old Arts – 263 (CLS1)
Old Arts – 257 (CLS2)
Old Arts – 263 (CLS1)
Arts West North Wing – 355

8:45 – 09:05
The Lives and Adjustment
Patterns of Juvenile "Lifers"
Simone Degen

Just Time: Delivering the Circle of Security Parent DVD Program® in the Mary Hutchinson Women’s Prison Ronald A. Martin
How do mothers ‘do time’?
– Understanding variation in mothers experiences of imprisonment
Rebecca Wells

Crime and Justice in Digital Society
Murray Lee, Ana Paola Powell, Robin Cameron, Carolyn McKay, Greg Stratton
Identities beyond conflict:
Rights, recognition, and reconciliation within
Myanmar’s post-conflict justice
Bethsa Burgens

Digital Predictions: Putting CybercrimeVictimisation Theories to the Test
Caitlin McGuire

Prosecutions of compelling or coercive behaviour in
England and Wales
Paul McDermott, Marilyn McMahon

Making Crime a Development Issue: UNODC and the SDG
Jarrett Blaustein

Understanding drivers of punitive attitudes towards
counter-terrorism measures:
An empirical vignette study
Harry Williamson

09:05 – 09:25
Psycho-educational prospects
for students in custody
Tim Corcoran

Procedural justice and
motivational posturing: Understanding prisoners’ cooperation and compliance
Julie Barnkboro

Challenges and benefits of
gradual release programs for
the wellbeing of children of prisoners
Holly Smallbone

State Recognition, Dignity, Justice, and Transgender Children
Matthew Mitchell

Exploring notions of “justice”
for individual fraud victims
from across the fraud justice network
Cassandra Cross

Parental abuse by dependent
adult children: An emerging
form of family violence?
Emma Hamilton

Making Crime a Development
Issue: UNODC and the SDG
Jarrett Blaustein

Understanding drivers of punitive attitudes towards
counter-terrorism measures:
An empirical vignette study
Harry Williamson

09:25 – 09:45
Improving the management
of young people with
Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorder and
other brain impairments in an
Australian detention centre
Hayley Pasmore

Keeping the faith in Oodzone
Marvin Chatty

“Prison journeys” – Exploring the distance between prisons and prisoners’ family members
Kirsten Braemer

De-constructing the Legitimate War Victim
Rashmi Chauhan

Image Based Sexual Abuse in
Singapore
Laura Wilks

Gendered entitlement or
generally violent? Predictors
of homicide offending by
victim–offender relationship
Samara McPhedran

Making Crime a Development
Issue: UNODC and the SDG
Jarrett Blaustein

Understanding drivers of punitive attitudes towards
counter-terrorism measures:
An empirical vignette study
Harry Williamson

09:45 – 10:05
Developing Diversification
Pathways for Indigenous Youth
with Fetal Alcohol Spectrum Disorders (FASD): A Three Community Study with
Harry Blagg, Tamara Talch

Supporting First Nations families with a parent in prison:
The experience of Belonging to Family
Kristy Lockwood

Desistance from and
Persistence in Male
Offending: The Case of South
Korea
Trent Bax

The Death of the Freedom
Fighter – How the Threat
of Terrorism is Suffocating
Johanna Proctor

Discrete spatial choice
approach to analysing
terrorist target selection
Joe Marchment

10:05 – 10:25
Adult incest offending (Old and
Dutch data)
Carleen Thompson

Adulthood offending (Old and
Dutch data)
Carleen Thompson

The Abbott Government’s
response to Islamic State and
Erbak: a moral panic?
Matthew Bux

The Death of the Freedom
Fighter – How the Threat
of Terrorism is Suffocating
Johanna Proctor

Discrete spatial choice
approach to analysing
terrorist target selection
Joe Marchment
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10:25 – 10:55
Morning Tea
Arts West Ground Floor Atrium

10:55 – 11:15
Why is juvenile crime declining in Japan and in the other western countries?
Koichi Hamai
Public Feminist Criminologies: Activist-Scholars in Violence Against Women Policy
Ruth liston
Challenges to the participation of non-government organisations in drug policy processes
Natalic Thomas
Mental health and deaths after police contact in the United States
David Baker
The association between offence type and frontline police trainee interviewing performance.
Hamida Zekiroski

11:15 – 11:35
Pathways to offending for young Sudanese Australians
Stephanie Stavridis
No Exit? Sex work, ‘exiting’ ideologues and transitioning programs in Australia
Larissa Sandy
Valued, independent organisations or ‘little fingers of the state’?: The position and influence of NGOs in criminal justice in New Zealand
Alice Mills
Police interactions with people with a mental illness: a review of the literature
Duncan Chapoile
Police use of interpreters in routine cases: Challenges and innovative solutions
Loonee Hoares
Forced Marriage: interrogation the Australian response
Laura Vidal

11:35 – 11:55
Harm goes Mainstream: The Terror of Leisure
Leanne Mcrae
Communicative Consent as Law: Problems and Possibilities
Rachael Burgin
The voluntary sector in prisons in England and Wales: Where are we and what lies ahead?
Roua Melek
Therapeutic Policing and Persons with Mental Illness: Utilising Specialised Response Models
Heaven Punter
False confessions in Australian Wrongful Conviction
Lisanne Adam
The Modern Slavery Act: limits and possibilities
Heather Moore

11:55 – 12:15
Young People and the Media in a Post-Conflict Society: Challenging Stereotypes and ‘Risking’ Reinclusion
Faith Gordon
The development of a new response to pre-lifefr secondary abuse providing premises
David Vakalis
Working with, against or through neoliberal penalty? Voluntary sector futures in criminal justice
Mary Corcoran
Measuring the Effectiveness of Policing Practice in Fixed Individual with Mental Illness. Emily Corner

12:15 – 13:15
Lunch and Exhibition
Arts West Ground Floor Atrium

PRELIMINARY PROGRAMME
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Room</th>
<th>Old Arts 122 (PLT)</th>
<th>Old Arts – 103 (Theatre A)</th>
<th>Old Arts – 129 (Theatre B)</th>
<th>Old Arts – 226 (South Theatre)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Stream</td>
<td>Extending Punishment</td>
<td>Extending Punishment</td>
<td>Sentencing</td>
<td>Victims and Trauma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Chair</td>
<td>Miranda Fersyth</td>
<td>Diana Johns</td>
<td>Stuart Ross</td>
<td>Dave McDonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:15 – 13:35</td>
<td>Turning a spotlight on the surging number of incarcerated Aboriginal and Torres Strait Islander women in Victoria</td>
<td>The moral ambiguities at the heart of progressive prison design</td>
<td>A systematic review and meta-analysis of the effects of judicial supervision on recidivism, health, lifestyle factors of criminal offenders</td>
<td>Ritual Abuse and Organisational Accountability in Australian Fire Services</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Una Stone</td>
<td>Yvonne Jewkes</td>
<td>Michael Tranter</td>
<td>Tamika Pernott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13:35 – 13:55</td>
<td>Whatever happened to ‘Prison as a Last Resort’? Time now to consider the path towards abolition!</td>
<td>Briefing prison design in a risk-averse environment</td>
<td>Victorian Magistrates perceptions and use of judicial supervision in mainstream settings</td>
<td>“I’ll get you before you get me”: How people in prison understand the relationship between experiences of trauma and offending</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Peter Norden</td>
<td>Kavun Applegate</td>
<td>Benjamin Spivak</td>
<td>Marianne Bonar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Natalie Hanley, Elena Marchetti</td>
<td>Kate Gough</td>
<td>Pauline Spencer</td>
<td>Kath McFarlane</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Room</td>
<td>Old Arts 122 (Public Lecture Theatre)</td>
<td>Plenary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stream</td>
<td>Plenary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Session Chair</td>
<td>Fiona Haines &amp; Diana Johns</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:20 – 14:30</td>
<td>Award Presentations:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» Allan Austin Bartholomew Award, Presented by James Oleson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» David Biles Correctional Research Award, Presented by Dr Russell Smith</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>» Allan van Zyl Memorial Prize, Presented by Karen Heenan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:30 – 15:30</td>
<td>Keynote Address – Transformative Justice and New Abolition in the United States</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Professor Michelle Brown</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Frame 15:30</td>
<td>Ice Cream Social</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

| Indicates Collaborative Conversation Session |